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With the sport’s enhancement of popularity in the world and the steady 
development of the industry,sports events is becoming more and more 
eye-catching.An effective channel when the questions how to attract more audience 
into the competitive sports events and improve the sports level are considered is that 
we should apply to establish unique brand of sports event which is available to 
convert people’s temporary concerns and passion to a kind of long-run support of the 
event. 
Nowadays most of the sports events held in China has focused on the marketing 
strategy. Correspondingly, few of them has turned their eyes to the brand planting 
though the sports events has increased dramatically in quantity. Along with the fierce 
competition and fast development of the sports industry, it’s inevitable to innovate and 
upgrade the strategy to survive. From the author’s viewpoint, the carrying out of 
sustainable development based on the brand strategy and sports events brand 
establishment can never be emphasized too much here. The paper has focused to 
analyze the significance and possibility of the brand establishment of sports events. 
Xiamen International Marethon has already achieve remarkably based upon 
brand planting and brand establishment since its inception in 2003.The documentary 
analysis, case study, combination of theory and practice and other belongings are used 
from the angle of brand establishment in the paper to research the following 
statements: the origin and development of Marathon and its track in China, the 
history ,current situation and future of Xiamen International Marathon in term of 
brand positioning, brand identity, core competitiveness and communication. 
Especially, the research of the above four aspects will result to the unique 
characteristic description and method of brand establishment of sporting events 
ground on the case of Xiamen International Marathon. 
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年产值达 4000 多亿美元，体育产业产值年增加率达 6％至 10％之间。
[1] 
以美国为例，其体育产业已经发展到了较高的水平，经济规模正在不断扩张。
有关报告显示，1987 年其产业市值就已达 500 亿美元，1995 年达到 1520 亿美元，




在 2001 年已跃居第 6位。
[3] 
邻国日本也非常重视体育产业的发展，由国际工贸部负责规划和指导体育产
业的发展，获得了卓越的成效。1982 年日本体育产业的市场规模是 2.95 万亿日
































体育消费总额达 1400 亿元，其中城市消费总额 1040 亿元。
[6]
经营体育产业的机
构超过两万家，总投资额超过 2000 亿元人民币，年营业额超过 600 亿元。即使
如此，据业内人士分析，到 2010 年，我国体育产业市场的总值将达到 281.2 亿
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